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You Belong With Me
IMPROVER

64 Count 2 Walls
Choreographed by: Catherine Storton & Stephen Coates
Choreographed to: You Belong With Me by Taylor Swift

1 Syncopated weave, step and drag
1 - 4 left leg start in front,right leg to right side, left leg behind on half count scoot right leg in and cross it with

left leg
5 - 8 right leg to right side, drag left leg for three to meet right leg

2 Weave, step and drag
1 - 4 left to left side, right behind left,left to left side, right cross left
5 - 8 left to left side and drag right leg to meet it

3 Rock and costa step x2
1 - 4 rock forward on right foot and right costa step back,
5 - 8 left rock forward and left costa step back

4 Rock and weave x2
1 - 4 rock right to right side recover on to left, half count weave( behind and cross)
5 - 8 rock left to left side recover on to right, half count weave( behind and cross)

5 Half count heel and toe switches
1 - 2 heel switches, right foot first
3 - 4 toe side switches, right toe first
5 - 6 heel switches, right foot first
7 - 8 toe side switches, right toe first

6 Kick coaster step x2
1 - 4 kick left leg twice and left coaster step
5 - 8 kick right leg twice and right coasta step

7 Kick and rock, paddle half
1 - 4 kick left leg twice, rock back on left leg, recover on right,
5 - 8 paddle half keeping weight on right foot

8 Jazzbox x2
1 - 4 left jazzbox
5 - 8 right jazzbox
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